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]UST/NE.. NOVEL TO BALLET

Reading Justine inspired forme r
New York City Bal let  soloist
Wilhelmina Frankfurt ,
choreographer and art ist  in
reside nce at SUNY Ulste r  CounW
Community Col lege, " to visual ly
portray the meaning of [Lawrence
Durre l l 's]  words." The result  was the
premitre performa nce of Frankfu rt's
ballet Justine on B March 2001.

f he idea of interpreting The
Alexandria Ouartet in dance
form is most interest ing
and I  w ish Wi lhe lmina
Frankfurt every success in
her project.

the regional Djamboulat Dance
Theatre, a name director Frankfurt
created from a list of characters at a
party in Balthazar.

Frankfurt ,  a member and soloist  in
the New York City Bal let  under the
direct ion of George Balanchine and
Jerome Robbins for fourteen yean,
boasts an extensive choreography
career with projects ranging from
mult i -media opera to classical  ful l -
length bal lets and avant-garde
theatre. A teacher and lecturer on
dance throughout America and
abroad, she conceived of Justinein
homage to Durrel l 's poet ic language
as wel l  as to the ubiquity of dance
references gracing the novel.

"Words dance off the paqe the
way thought processes constantly
rol l  through a performer's mind," the
choreographer states in describing
the rhythmic hum of cadences that
f low in the author 's descr iot ions of
Alexandria,  Egypt.  As Durrel l
biographer lan MacNiven notes,
during the slow genesis of the
Ouartetthe author studied Greek
dances, learning to pe rform expe rtly.
ln Frankfurt's Justrne. the barefoot
cast melds basic Middle Eastern
dance moveme nts with mode rn
bal let ,  result ing in a lyr ical
meditat ion on love's journey in the
imag ina t ion .

Roggie's exciting score derives
from Middle Eastern percussion
sounds hai l ing from Egypt and
Morocco, though harmonic elements
are not limited to those traditions. A
mix of piano and electronic music,
his sound syncretism echoes the
mystery and intrigue that Darley, the
unnamed narrator of Justine, sees in
the t i t le 's eponymous heroine,
terming her "neither Greek, Syrian
nor Egyptian, but a hybrid." Numbers
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Penelope Durrel l  Hope

REVIEW OF JUSTINE:
BALLET IN ONE ACT
Paul ine Uchmanowicz

Justine,a one-act ballet
choreographed by Wilhelmina
Frankfurt with music by composer
.lohn Roggie, captures the fleeting
and ephemeral "realms of matter,
space and time" at the heart of
Lawrence Durrell's Alexa ndria
Ouartet The multi-media piece
world oremitred in March of 2001
at Ulster County Community College
in Stone Ridge, New York, featuring

such as "Alexandrla" and "Cabal"
brim with street noises reminisce nt
of Durrell 's Justine, as in the "shriek
and clang of the wate r-bearing Saidi ,
dashing his metal  cups together as
an adve rtise me nt" and the piercing
"ululat ions of a burial  procession."

Focusing on eight pr incipal
characters from the novel, Frankfurt's
production sticks fairly close to
Durrel l 's storyl ine, with chronological
gaps and the absence of dramatic
personae conveyed through
innuendo. For instance, idiosyncratic
gestures that recur, including Darley
using a fingertip in imitation of
wri t ing and Clea's subt le hand



motions to suggest he r  art ist ic
metie r ,  le nd real ism to the olot.
Sparse set design and entrances and
exits of particular players reflect the
t ime-space cont inuum of universal
psychology pursued throughout the
fou r novels.

Darley (UCCC student Dan
Randel l )  appears f i rst ,  consort ing
with memory in is land isolat ion
from atop scaffolding surmounted
by projected lighting that forms a
Byzant ine-style archway, which wi l l
later represent his "cockroacn-
haunted rooms" in Alexandria as
wel l  as a tryst ing place for the many
lovers in Justtne. From this vantage
point his tale ar ises across t ime and
memory as Melissa (Frankfurt), Clea
(Christ ine Becked, and Balthazar
(UCCC student Roxane Henric i)--al l
dressed in black--slowly crawl or
whir l  onto the stage below.

Capodistria (UCCC stude nt
Chandeen Warde l l ) ,  Mnemj ian
(Amanda Dalmas),  and Nessim (Bi l l
Reinhart)  fol low, and the ense mble's
tortuous motions intensify. Dressed
in br ight red, Just ine (Anne Marie
Zanchett i )  suddenly explodes
through their  arms and l imbs, and
the cast performs a fast-forward
sequence that culminates with
Mel issa's l i f ted body being carr ied
from the stage. With Darley sorting
through emotions that "exist  for
[him] l ike dime nsionless f igures
f lashed on a screen," v ideo of
rehearsal footage engineered by
Davis Garret,  head of the Video
Departme nt at  UCCC, runs behind
the dancers on large monitors
stationed stage left and right.
Fol lowing the "0ve rture," to suggest
a cafe, bal l room, or boudoir ,  the
video screens are draped with ivory
curtains for the remainder of the
bal let ,  providing the only other set
besides the scaffolding.

Much of the subsequent action

presents the l i tera l  and psychological
pas de deux conf igurat ions
permeating Justine.The relationship
between Mel issa and Dar ley is
init iated with Frankfurt effecting
awkwa rdness,  the cour tesan-cum-
dancer's jerky, stomping motions
i l lust rat ing her  n ightc lub act  in
which she bears " the a i r  o f  a gaze l le
harnessed to a water-wheel . "  The
marr ied couple Just ine and Nessim,
who in the novel  Dar ley recal ls
"dancing together  severaI  t imes,"
move f rom a sequence in which they
mirror  one another 's  s teps wi thout
touching to an embraced dance
resembl ing a fencing match.

Love duels that  ensue over  the
course of  the bal le t  inc lude Just ine
and Dar ley in  a very graphic love-
mak ing  number  i n  wh i ch  the i r
entwined gyrations are enacted from
supine posi t ions.  An int imate dance
between CIea and Just ine is  ge nt le
and heart fe l t .  Resembl ing a tug-of-
war,  a melee of  pushing and dragging
involv ing Just ine,  Nessim, Dar ley,  and
Clea occurs,  as the three re main ing
characters huddle in  conspi rator ia l
as ides ,  damn ing  and  dooming  the
re lat ionships.  As in  Durre l l 's
t reatment ,  the af fa i r  between
Mel issa and Nessim is  l ight ly  touched
upon ,  t hough  t r i angu la t i ons  among
the four  pr inc ipal  characters are
acted out  in  the mechanist ic  mir ror
dance that  Nessim and Just ine
repr ise,  wi th Dar ley and Mel issa
mimick ing them in the background.
Anguished,  the dance par tners keep
forming and breaking apart ,  as i f
refusing and rejecting each other,
wi th Clea bear ing the greatest
rejection.

The r is ing l ia isons culminate in  a
scene executed by the entire cast,
who move from imitating figures
from hie roglyphics to a lock-ste p
clockwork dance. Their movements
ins inuate that  no mat ter  what

happens between indiv iduals--no
matter  i f  the ankh for  windino
Bal thazar 's  watch goes miss ing-- the
ways of  Alexandr ia,  the st ruggles and
hubbub of city l i fe go on. The action
marches duly f rom th is  reminder to
the murder of Capodistria, the
d i sappea rance  o f Jus t i ne ,  and  the
death of  Mel issa.

Whi le Frankfur t 's  superb job of
muster ing the ta lents of  the amateur
Djamboulat  Dance Theatre is
grat i fy ing,  her  own exquis i te  dancing,
a long wi th the genius of  he r
adaptat ion,  le f t  th is  v iewer hanke r ing
to see Justine performed by a
professional  company.  Ul t imate ly ,
director Frankfurt has created a
successfu l  pro ject ,  which she p lans to
extend to a fu l l - length bal le t  based
on a l l  four  novels.  The lyr ica l
language,  images,  and dance
sequences in Durrell 's Alexandria
Oua rtet invite su ch treatment

::""""

l f  ever a book invites bal let
treatment, Lawrence
Durrel l's Alexandria 2uartet
is that work. .  .  .  The swir l ing
movement of dance runs
through the four volumes. .  .
It is wonderful that
Wi lhe lmina Frankfur t  has
given us her  own h igh ly
i  n d ivid ual ist ic interpretat ion
of Durrel l 's work, not of the
literal events but of the core
spir i t ,  the romance-charged
"investigation of modern
love."

lan S. MacNiven



THE PRESIDENTS COLUMN
Anne Zahlan

T
I he SocieW's Execut ive Board and
Conference Organiz ing Commit tee
met jo int ly  in  Canada last  June to
prepare for  next  summer 's
conference,  "Durre l l  f t  Co. :  A
Mu l t i cu l t u ra l  C i r c l e . "  We  tou red  the
campus of  the Univeni ty  of  Ot tawa
and were p leased wi th the meet ing
spaces (and the banquet  hal l ) .  I  am
conf ident  that  everyone who
at tends the conference wi l l  f ind the
act iv i t ies s t imulat ing and the c i ty
bea u t i  fu  l .

Among the cul tura l  at t ract ions
that Ottawa has to offe r are the
Nat ional  Gal lery of  Canada and the
Canadian Museum of  Civ i l izat ion.
The Museum of  Civ i l izat ion,  located
in an archi tectura l ly  s t r ik ing
bui ld ing across the Ot tawa Rive r  in
0uebec,  is  wel l  wor th a v is i t .
Exhib i ts  inc lude reproduct ions of
f r on t i e r  v i l l ages  and  a  r i ch  and
fascinat ing col lect ion of  ar tefacts of
nat ive peoples.  (The museum cla ims
"the wor ld 's  largest  indoor
col lect ion of  to tem poles." )  Af ter  our
many meet ings were over  last
summer,  surv iv ing members of  the
Execut ive Board enjoyed a del ic ious
brunch in the museum restaurant
over looking the r iver  and across to
beau t i f u l  Pa r l i amen t  H i l l .  Bes ides
explor ing Ot tawa and i ts
surroundings,  you may wish a lso to
v is i t  Montreal ,  a  shor t  t ra in r ide
away.

The )rganizing Committee wi//
meet on 23-24 March to put
together the }ttawa program. lf you
are not able to make firm plans
until April, May, orJune, rememoer
that you can still come to the
conference. Register at the doo4
and join the Durrellian celebration!

This autumn has brought  good
news from France: The Association
[-awrence Durrell en Lanquedoc has

increased i ts  membership and is
expanding i ts  nat ional  and
internat ional  act iv i t ies.  The
Association took part in a very
successfu l  conference held last  spr ing
at  the Bib l io theque Univers i ta i re de
Nanterre.  Fur the rmore,  thei r  exhib i t ,
or ig inal ly  mounted at  Sommidres to
mark the tenth annive rsary of
Durre l l 's  death,  has been we l l
received e lsewhe re in  France.  The
exhib i t ion cata logue is  beaut i fu l ,  and
recent reports indicate that the
Lawrence Dunell en Languedoc
exhib i t  made a very successfu l
appearance in Egypt .  The Durre l l
Society Conference Committee is
explor ing the possib i l i ty  that  the
Associat ion wi l l  be able to arrange to
have the exhib i t  on v iew next
summer in  Ot tawa.

Meanwh i l e ,  we  a re  a l ready
looking forward to Rhodes in 2004.
This past  summer,  David Roessel  and
Pam Beatr ice made a t r ip  to the
is land where they met  wi th Stacy
and Nik i tas Polemikos of  the Aegean
Univers i ty  and arranged for  dayt ime
sessions to be held at  the univers i ty .
David repor ts  that  we wi l l  have
rooms of different sizes located in a
s ing le  bu i l d i ng  ( so  t he re  w i l l  be  no
problem get t ing f rom session to
session) .  The bui ld ing i tse l f  is  new
and located just  outs ide the San
Francesco Gate of the Old City. For
p lenary sessions and other  evening
programs, David suggests the Bastion
of  St .  George in the Crusader Wal ls ,
recently renovated for lectures, and
the Internat ional  Cente r  for  Wr i te rs
and Translaton on the cliffs over the
Weste rn coast of the city. The
remains of  the Church of  the Vi rg in
of  the Burgh in the Old Ci ty  wi l l  be a
wonderful location for an outdoor
concert of Greek folk music.

David and Pam met a lso wi th
Raphael  Delstanches and Constance
Rivemale of the Hotel Andreas, who
wi l l  he lp wi th hote ls  and excurc ions,

i nc lud ing  pe  rhaps  a  wa l k i ng  tou r  o f
Durre l l  s i tes in  the c i ty .  Durre l l 's
house is  now held by the
munic ipal i ty ,  David learned,  and
al though i t  needs renovat ion,  there is
hope that  the house could be opened
dur ing our  conference.  Possib le
excurs ions inc lude a bus tour  of  s i tes
on the west  coast  and a boat  t r ip  to
Lindos on the east .  David is  a lso
th ink ing  o f  a r rang ing  ano the r  exh ib i t
f rom the Gennadius,  th is  one about
the h is torv of  Rhodes f rom 1945 to' l  950.  Eecause such an exhib i t  would
be of interest not only to Society
members but  a lso to local  res idents,
i t  would prov ide a wonderfu l
opportunity for those attending the
conference to get to know some of
the people of Rhodes.

I  look forward to our  me et ino "0n
Mi rac le  Ground  X l l " !
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SECRFTARY'S REPORT
Paul H. Lorenz

Silent Auction in Ottawa

Since the Si lent Auct ion held at
the Corfu conference was sucn a
great success (netting the Society
over $1700),  we have decided do a
reprise in Ottawa this June. In Corfu,
more than sixty items we re donated
to the auct ion and there was
something for every budget:
eve rything from autographed fint
edit ions of Durrel l 's books to
inexpensive pape rback edit ions, along
with cr i t ical  books about Durrel l ,
copies of the rare first series of )eus
Ioci, magazines which were the
original publication of some of
Durrel l 's poems, photographs, or iginal
artwork, and novels by conference
participants.



Because the conference in Ottawa
wi l l  prov ide an easv forum for  the
exchange of  books,  ar t ic les,  and
other  scholar ly  mater ia ls  across
cont inents {and because we would
l ike to ra ise a l i t t le  money for  the
Durre l l  Society) ,  we wi l l  reserve
space to d isp lay and of fe r  for  sa le a
wide var iety  of  mate r ia ls  of  in terest
to conference par t ic ipants.  To make
th is  auct ion a success,  we are
asking you to donate a s ingle copy
of  a book,  ar t ic le ,  or  monograph
you've wr i t ten about  Durre l l  or  one
of  h is  c i rc le,  or  that  second copy
(which you reallydon't need) of a
Dur re l l  o r  any  o the r  t i t l e  o r  p i c tu re
or  whateve r  that  would be of
in terest  to  Durre l l ians.  l f  you are
coming to the confe re nce,  just  br ing
you r  con t r i bu t i on  t o  t he  auc t i on
wi th you.  l f  you are unable to come
to the conference but  would st i l l
l ike to contr ibute something to the
si lent  auct ion,  just  se nd i t  to  me
and l ' l l  make sure i t  gets to Ot tawa
for  the auct ion.

In Ot tawa we' l l  gather  a l l  o f  the
donat ions together  in  one p lace
where conference par t ic ipants can
examine the m and b id for  the i tems
they want  by s imply p lac ing thei r
names and thei r  b ids on a card
which wi l l  accompanv each i tem.

Towards the end of  the conference
we' l l  examine the cards and se l l  the
i tems to the h ighest  b idde rs.  The
proce e ds of  the sale wi l l  be used to
f inance the act iv i t ie  s  of  the Socie ty
and  to  bu i l d  t he  endowmen t  f und  to
ensure that  the Society can cont inue
to operate wi th f inancia l  secur i ty  in
the futu re.

New Members

I  welcome to our  Society the
fo l lowing e ighteen new me mbers to
ou r  he ra ld i c  band :

Ahmed T.H.  AI-Al i
Fred Albuquerque
Grace Aust in
Richard D.  Downie
Eman El-Karmouty
Hannah  Gordon
Akira Kawabata
Jelena Ki i
John  T .  Kvammen
Richard Mason
Chr is  McDonagh
Harumi  N i sh ida
Phi l l ip  G.  Prassus
Bruce Redwine
Constance Rivemale
Aurel ia  Smel tz
Merr ianne Timko
Harmon  Ze ig le r

Nine of these new members are
listed in Ihe lnternational Lawrence
Dunell Society Membership Directory
printed 1 March 2001. The addresses
of the othe r nine are below.

Ahmed T.H. Al-Al i :  P.0. Box
921 456, Amman 1 1 192, JORDAN.

Hannah Gordon:  36  Oat lands
Chase, Weybridge, Surrey KT13 9RT,
ENGLAND.

Jelena Ki i :  Mat ice Srpske 36,
I 1000 Be ograd, YUGOSLAVIA.

Chris McDonagh: 10 Cleworth
Road, Middleton, Manchester M24
5DF. ENGLAND.

Harumi  N ish ida :  Junesuk  303 6-19
Tamagawa 2 -  chome, Fukushima-ku,
Osaka 553-0004, JAPAN.

Phi l l ip G. Prassus: 823 Westwood
Lane, Wilmette, lL 60091, USA.

Bruce Redwine :  1386 0ak land
Avenue, Piedmont,  CA 946 1 1 -41 1 3,
USA.

Aurel ia Smeltz:  430 Bigham Street,
Pi t tsburgh, PA 1521 1, USA.

Harmon Ze ig le r :  813 Yak ima
Avenue, North, Tacoma, WA 98403,
USA.
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TREASURER'S REPORT
Paul H. Lorenz
20 December 2001
T
I he Treasure r's report which appeared in the last issue of the Herald was current through 1 November 2000. This
report  summarizes the Society 's income and expenses since the November report .  AII  f igures are in US dol lars and have
been rounded to the nearest dol lar amount.

Total value of all Society accounts on 1 November 2000: $1 2,82a (a)
Checking Account:  7,504
Certificate of Deposit: 5,200
(a) $tOOO represents restricted funds designated for the publication of Deus Loci.
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Income 1 November 2000 - 20 December 2001: $1 1,148
Sales of Deus loci. 2,541
White Mice contest registration fees: 1,330
Membersh ip  Dues Pa id :  1 ,966
Interest Income: 3gl
University of Baltimore Contribution to Deus Loci: 2,000
Member's contr ibut ion for the Durre l l  Pr ize for New Scholars: 500
Othe r Donat ions from Members: 2.520

Expenses 1 November 2000 - 20 December 2001: $11,274
Print ing of Deus loci  #7: 6,719
2001 Durrel l  Pr ize for New Scholars: 500
OMG Xl (Corfu) Exhibi t ion Expense: 300
Print ing OMG Xl l  Cal l  for Papers: 2,987
WEB address registrat ions: 50
Postage Expenses: 718

Total value of all Society accounts on 20 December 2001 : $1 2,698
Checking Account:  7, t2j  (6)
Certificate of Deposit: 5,511

(b) $iOOO represents restricted funds designated for the publication of Deus loci.

The funds in the Society 's accounts are current ly al located as fol lows:

Endowment Fund (Cert i f lcate of  Deposi t ) :
Checking Account
a l l oca ted  as :
Conference Fund:
Pub l i ca t i ons  Fund
Genera l  Fund :

NOTICES

ON MIRACLE GROUND XII

Begin next summer with a tr ip to
Ottawa for the Twelfth Inte rnational
Lawrence Durrel l  Conference, 20-24
June. Exchange ideas! Meet some of
the people whose articles, poems,
and books you have been reading!
Explore Ottawa! Eat in fine
restaurants! The conference will be
st imulat ing and energizing. Join the
heraldic band!

$5 ,570 .82  ( va lue  on  26  Sep .2001 )
7 ,121 .36  ( va lue  on  20  Dec .2001 )

398.74
4,373.86
2,348.36
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CONFERENCE ABSTRACTS

Jane Kel ler  and her  s tudents Carol
Harper  and Carol ine Geertz  have
collected abstracts of the papers
prese nted at  0n Mirac le Ground X,
20 -24May  1998  i n  C inc inna t i ,  and
are in  the process of  edi t ing the m.
They expect to have this booklet of
abstracts completed by the time of
the Ottawa conference.

DEUS LOC|: fHE UWRENCE
DURREII JOURNAL

Deus LociNS 7 came out in July,
and there are st i l l  cooies avai lable
at the low pr ice of $10 per 222-
page volume, plus $2 postage for
overseas mai l ing (or $8 for air  mai l) .
Order a copy from Paul Lorenz
(3201 5. Beech Street #40, Pine
Bluff ,  AR 71603) or Susan
MacNiven (P.0. Box 162, Athens, NY
1 201 5-01 62),  and make your check
payable lo Deus /ocr. See the
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"Bibl iographic Notes" sect ion for the
contents of DL7. Get yourself  a
copy i f  you do not already have one.
Support  your Societyl

DURRELL SCHOOL OF CORFU

Recently, the Durrell School of Corfu
brochure was sent to each Society
member. Since i ts publ icat ion,
addit ions have been maoe.

On 26-27 May of the flrst week,
Brewster Chamberl in wi l l  chair  an
i  nternat iona I  symposium,
"U nderstanding M isundersta ndi ng,"
with the fol lowing part ic ipants:
Marwan Bishara (Lecturer in Middle
Eastern Studies, America n
Universi ty,  Paris),  John Brandon
(Assistant Di rector, Asia Fou ndation,
Washington),  Michael Scott  Doran
(Assistant Professor of Near Eastern
Studies, Pr inceton),  Elemer Hankiss
(Director of Sociology Inst i tute,
Hungarian Academy of Scie nces),
Albe rt Memmi (Author of /rle
Coloniser and the Coloniseo\,
Herwig Schlcigl (Deputy Secretary-
Gene ral  of  OECD), and John Sewel l
(Current ly Senior Scholar at the
Woodrow Wilson Foundat ion).

0n 3-4 June of the second week,
Anthony  H i rs t  w i l l  cha i r  a  seminar ,
"Modern Greek Li terature in
Translat ion" with novel ists
Apostolos Doxiadis,  Nicholas Gage,
Ersi Sotiropolou, Yiorgos
Yatromanolakis,  and
critics/tra nslators Roderick Beaton,
David Connol ly,  David Ricks.

From 4-7 June, Mario Vargas
Llosa, one of the world 's leading
novel ists and a former candidate for
the presidency of his nat ive Peru,
wi l l  hold a conference on pol i t ics
and literature, read from his new
novel, fhe Feast ofthe Goat, and
informally discuss creative writing
with groups of students,

The DSC office numbers in Corfu

Phone/fax: (:o) oot o-zt :zo
E-mai l  :  <durrel  ls@otenet.q r>

Other contacts:
USA: James Nichols

<jnichols@en ia.com>
Canada: James Gif ford

<gif ford@ualberta.ca>
Europe/rest of  world:  Hi lary Paipet i

<corfiotm @ otenet.gr>
Richard Pine:

<r icha rdpin @eircom.net>

THE SECOND INTERNATIONAL
RICHARD ALDINGTON CONFERENCE

Sponsored bv the Internat ional
Richard Aldington Society,  this
Conference wi l l  be held in Les
Sa i  ntes-Maries-de-la-Mer, Fra nce,
9-10 July 2002. Papers are invi ted
on any aspect of the Conference
theme : "Wri ters in Provence"--
Aldington, Burgess, Campbel l ,
Durrel l ,  Hemingway, Mistral ,
Mothe r land, Petrarch, et  al .For
information contact the Conference
Co-Directors: In Europe, Catherine
Aldington, Mas les Pel legr ins,
Ouart ier Pont de Gau, 13460 les
Sa intes-Ma r ies-de-la-Mer, Fra nce ;
In North America. Professors D.
Kempton f t  H.R. Stoneback,
Departme nt of  Engl ish, SUNY Ne w
Paltz,  New Paltz,  NY 12561.

JUSTINE IN ISTANBUL

Eli f  Akqal, i  se nt the fol lowing
message to Anne Zahlan: "As being
lovers of the Alexandria Quartet, we
have named our caf€ 'Just ine'  and
tr ied to give an atmosphere to the
space accordingly.  We wi l l  be happy
to see you in our cafe if you pay a
visit to lstanbul." The Justine Cafe is
on Bekar Sk. No:21 Beyo0lu, Taksim,
lstanbul, Turkey. Telephone: 90 212
293 1524.

NEWS FROM CYPRUS
Nora Nadjarian

Travell ing Artists in Cyprus 1700-
1960
(Works from the collection of Costas
and Rita Severis)

This exhib i t ion,  which was held
at  the Nicosia Munic ipal  Ar ts  Centre
2 ' l  March-29 July  2001,  was the
resul t  o f  p ioneer ing research in to an
a lmos t  unknown  a rea  conce rn ing
Cyprus--namely,  the impressions
and observat ions made about  the
is land by some 120 v is i tors/ar t is ts  in
the per iod 1 700-1960.

The art historian Rita Severis
chose over  300 works of  ar t  which
i l lust rate panoramic landscapes and
histor ica l  s i tes of  Cyprus dur ing
Turk ish and Br i t ish ru le.  The media
used vary f rom charcoal ,  penci l  or
ink and watercolour  on paper,  to
oi ls  on canvas.  Most  of  the works
were exhibited for the first t ime.

The paint ings were most ly  of
landscapes:  mounta ins,  p la ins,  the
coastal regions of Cyprus. Others
exquis i te ly  i l lust rated the
monuments f rom Ancie nt ,
Byzant ine,  or  Medieval  t imes,  or
from the Ottoman or Brit ish period.
0f  par t icu lar  in terest  we re scenes
from everyday l ife, through which
one could t race the development  of
archi tecture on the is lano.

The ar t is ts  inc lude d Lugi  Mayer
and David Solomon Corrodi  { l ta l ian) ,
Louis Frangois Cassas (French),
Tr is t ram El l is  and David Bomberg
(Engl ish) ,  Kei th Hende non
(Scottish), 0tto von Richter
(Estonian) ,  and Basi l  Gr igorovich
Barsk i i (Russ ian ) .

This important  exhib i t ion not
only brought  to l ight  lesser  known
works of European art, but placed
them wi th in thei r  pol i t ica l ,
historical. and social context.

ln  her  in t roduct ion to the
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exhib i t ion,  Sever is  gave a deta i led
account  of  the h is tor ica l
background which the works so
dramat ica l ly  evoke.  The atmosphere
of  the smal l  is land at  the crossroads
between East  and West  was
admirably captured centur ies ago by
the  pa in tb rush  o r  penc i l  o f t he
travel l ing ar t is t .  ln  the corours and
l ight ,  the scenes and people they
de p ic ted,  the v iewer could t race the
tor tuous course of  the h is tory of
Cyprus f rom the beginning of  the
1 8 'n Century up to Independence.

The  fo l l ow ing  i s  quo te  d  d i rec t l y
f rom the explanatory text  to  a smal l
par t  of  the exhib i t ion:
"Communa l i sm,  t he  B r i t i sh  i dea  o f
deve lop ing  two  sepa ra te  e thn i c
ident i t ies,  resul t ing in  seoregat ing
the populat ion in to two
commun i t i es  and  thus  comba t i ng
nat ional ism and aspi rat ions for
union wi th Greece,  was carefu l ly
promoted by the Br i t ish Gove rnment
in the 1940s.  Lawrence Durre l l
( tss+-ss) responded to i ts cal l .
Artwork accompa nied a rticles
w i th in  t he  mon th l y  magaz tne
Cyprus Review, portraying and
referr ing to the two communi t ies
separate ly .  The Ethnarchy
commissioned Ath ina Tanoul i  to
accentuate the Greekness of  the
is la nd. . . . "

NECROLOGY

Anne Ridler
Poet, dramatist, opera Iibrettist,

t ranslator of ope ras, member of the
Oxford (England) Bach Choir  for
three decades, secretary to T.S. Eliot
and editor at  Faber and Faber,  Anne
Ridler,  born 30 July i  91 2, died I  5
Octobe r 2001 at age 89. In '1998,
her Collected Poemswas published,
she won the Cholmondley Award for
Poetry, and she was elected a Fellow

of the Royal Society of Literature. ln
2001 ,  she  was  awarded  an  0BE.  She
was a good f r ie  nd of  LD and helped
him professional ly  and personal ly
throughout  h is  l i fe .

I n  Du r re  l l i an  c i r c l es ,  Anne  R id le r  i s
probably best known for having
drast ica l ly  cut  LD's manuscr ipt  of
freflections on a Marine Venusfor
publ icat ion by Faber in  1953.
Shel ley Cox,  Rare Book L ibrar ian at
Southern l l l ino is  Univers i ty  at
Carbondale,  wrote,  " [we]  remembe r
her  wi th much fondness for  se l l ing
us the manuscr ipt  of  'The Magnet ic
Moun ta in '  i n  1997 . "

Chick and The Alexandria Ouartet
Harold C.  (Chick)  Pierce d ied last

summer in  Lenox,  Massachuset ts ,  in
the lovelv Berkshi res where he had
l ived for  hal f  a  century"  At  the
urging of  h is  cousins,  Carol  and
Brooke Peirce, he read the Ouartet
in  1989 and was so capt ivated that
he jo ined the Society and in 1 992
part ic ipated in  the meet ings in
Avignon.  A romant ic  at  hear t ,  l ike
0ld D h imsel f ,  Chick admired Durre l l
for  h is  word magic and the mystery
beyond.

Brooke Peirce

Marie Aspioti
Mar ie Aspiot i  (1909-May 2000)

founded modern Corfu tour ism,
establ ishe d a k ind of  female scouts
group before the Gir l  Guides
appeared in Greece,  d id volunteer
work in  hospi ta ls  dur ing the war
and the occupat ion,  and d i rected
the Corfu branch of the Brit ish
Counci l  for  a decade,  making i t  an
important  cu l tura l  center ;  she was
much admired as a Corfiot
phi lanthropist .

In  1935 when LD went  to Corfu,
Marie Aspioti became a good frie nd
of his, and, despite infrequent
meet ings,  thei r  f r iendship lasted
unt i l  LD's death.  In  1965,  she

published Lear's Corfu, an anthology
of Edward Lear 's let ters arranged
and prefaced by LD. Whe n speaking
about Corfu, LD often me nt ioned
her with affection and respect.

Thomas French
Dr. Thomas W. Fre nch died in York

(Eng land)  18  February  2001.  In
1945, Fre nch, a Cambridge-
educated archaeologist  and an
excel lent photographer,  was the
Bri t ish army off icer in charge of the
ant iqui t ies of the Dodecanese
lslands. Based in Rhodes, he became
very fr iendly with LD and Eve, who
often accompanied him on his tours
to ancient s i tes around the is land.

French's l i fe- long interest in
fifteenth-century architecture led to
wri t ing books on the subject,  such
as one on the East Window of York
Minster which was publ ished in
1995. French, his wife,  Muriel ,  and
daughter Charlot te were extremely
helpful  and hospitable to the
MacNivens during their  research for
the Durrel l  biography.

Michael Teague
Michae l  Teague d ied  in  June

1999. He was oresent with other
Society members--Brewster
Chamber l in  and Lynn Smi th ,
Lawre nce Gamache, Earl  Ingersol l ,
Paul Lorenz, lan and Susan
MacNiven, David Roesse l ,  and
Gerald Vincent--at an informal
meeting held during the 1996 MIA
Convent ion in Washington, DC. l t
was at this gathering that the
establ ishment of a Durrel l  Pr ize for
New Scholarship was discussed,
broached bv Gamache who
inaugurated a simi lar pr ize in the
D.H. Lawrence Society of North
America.

Born in Bri tain,  educated at
Harrow and Oxford, Teague was a
scholar, author, historian, and
photographer. After working some



years in Portugal and Brazi l ,  he
came to the US. His photographs of
Portu guese eighteenth-centu ry
architecture and histor ic Portuguese
sai l ing vessels we re publ ished and
exhibi ted in cul tural  centers and
museums around the world.  He was
act ive in the American Portuguese
Society and worked to promote
cultural  exchange between the US
and Portugal.

Teague was a third-cousin of LD.
He had t rave l led  in  lnd ia  look ino  uo
family si tes and had worked on-a
family genealogy. He was most
generous in sharing his information
and conjectures with lan MacNive n,
as was his sister,  Zel ide Cowan, l ike
her brother interested in the family
past.

Bi l l  Kinser
B i l l  K i n s e r  ( r g : t - r g g g ) w a s  a

superb design art ist  who held
simultaneous appointments in the
departments of graphic arts at the
Unive rsi ty of Balt imore and at
Pennsylvania State Universi ty at
State Col lege. Apparent ly fascinated
by LD's wri t ing and e mpathet ic to
LD's ideas, Kinser designe d the cal ls
for papers and the programs for the
first four Durrell conferences,
captur ing LD's feel ing of mystery, of
r ibaldry, and of fun. Kinser 's artwork
also appears on the cover of the
Proceedings of 0n Miracle Ground I,
and he designed the Proceedingsof
OMG l l .  His ls is logo was used for
the Society statione ry for many
years and for the Heraldthrough
Number  14 .

In 1986, Kinser attended the
Pennsylva nia Durrel I conference,
and, al though seated near LD at the
banquet, he refused to be
introduced to him, explaining that
he had formed his own image of LD
from his books and preferred not to
chance having his concept ion ofthe
man upended. After the conference

whi le the MacNivens were dr iv ing
LD to New York,  Durre l l  was
humorously congratu lat ing h imsel f
about  how marve lous he must  be,
saying "Why eve ryone there came
up and e mbraced me and to ld me
how wonderfu l  I  am!"  Susan could
not resist twitt ing LD and corre cted
him, "But  there was one man who
did not  want  to meet  you,"  and she
expla ined who Kinser  was and whv
he d id not  want  to ta lk  to Durre l l .
For  a few seconds Durre l l  was s i lent .
and then he responded in a tone no
longe r  j ocu la r :  "Now tha t  i s  t he  one
person I  real ly  should have met . "

PEOPLE, PLACES AND
PUBLICATIONS

* In early fall, Dr. Galal Aref and
Zeinab Raafat took a trip to China,
Malaysia, and Singapore with a
group of 55 pediatr ic ians; they had
a wonderful time visiting Beijing,
Kuala Lumpur, and Singapore, and

stopping in Dubai en route back to
Cairo.

ln October,  both part ic ipated in
the cul tural  week on LD soonsored
by the French Cultural  Centre in
Alexandria (See under "Not ices").

And in November-Decemoer.
Ze inab spent some f ive weeks in
Bei rut.

. The Dirty Goat 11 (200I ), the
annual journal of  poetry,  prose,
essays, f i lm, interviews, and visual
art edited bv Elzbieta Szoka and Joe
W. Bratcher l l l ,  is out.  l t  nas
i l lustrat ions in black-and-white and
in color,  and works not composed in
Engl ish are prese nted bi l ingual ly.

- Keith Cushman's review of Major
Short Stories of D.H. Lawrence: A
Handbookby Martin F. Kearney (NY:
Ga rla nd, 'l 998) a ppea rs in the D.H.
Lawrence Revie w 29.2 {2000)-
* The June, July,  and October 2001
numbers of the Corfiot include short
stories by Constantine Theotokis
translated by Panos Karagiorgos--
"Face Down," "Not Yet?," and "Did
He Sin?" respect ively.  Each number
also contains a short  biography of
Theotokis by Panos.

Panos has compi led and edited
Greek Maxims and Proverbs (2001),
giving the i r  equivalents in f ive
languages.  He exp la ins  the  or ig in  o f
proverbs in a bi l ingual introduct ion,
and discusses 300 proverbs in
literature in the text.

- The Scribner Encyclopedia of
American lrrze5 Volume Three,
1991-1993 (NY: Charles Scribner 's
Sons,2001) contains an entry by
lan S. MacNiven: "Boyle, Katherine
('Kay')."

* Patrick Ouinn's The Conning of
America: The Great War and
A merica n Popu la r Litera tu re has



been publ ished by Edit ions Rodopi
(Costerus NS 136;Amsterdam /
At lanta, GA, 2001. 261 pp. EUR 46 /
us $43).

Patr ick and Steven Trout edi ted
The Literature of the Great War
Reconsidered: Beyond Modern
Memory (NY : Pa I g rave, 200 1 ).
* Last Picnic, a one-act play by
David Radavich, appeared on 42nd
Street in New York City on 24-26
Ju ly  2001.

* David Roessel presented "Writing
a Biography about Mike Gold" at
the 30 November 200' l  ope ning of
the Michae I  Gold Archive at the
Universi ty of Michigan (Ann Arbod.

0n 10 December, the Shakespeare
Theatre Company in Washington,
D.C.,  gave a reading offour one-act
plavs of Tennessee Wil l iams that
Nicholas Moschovakis and David
found last summer at the Harry
Ransom Humanit ies Research
Center of the University of Texas at
Aust i  n.

-  At the Ml-A 2000 Conference in
Washington, D.C., Jack Stewart
spoke on "Lawrence's 0ntological
Vision in Etruscan Places, The
Escaped Cock, and ApocalypsC'
during the 28 December panel on
"D.H. Lawrence: The Sacred and
Profane." At the business meeting of
the D.H. Lawrence Society of North
America at that conference, Jack
was electe d president of the
Society.

Jack's book The Vital Art of D.H.
Lawrence: Vision and Expression
{1999)is reviewed inthe D.H.
Lawrence Revrew 29.2 (2000) by
Margaret Storch.

ln the same DHLR, Jack reviews
Rereading Texts / Bethinking Critica/
Presuppositions: Essays in Honour of
H.M. Daleskiedited bv Shlomith
Rimmon-Kenan, Leona Toker,  and

Shu l i  Ba rz i l a i  ( 1997 ) .
Before arr iv ing at  the Eighth

Internat ional  D.H.  Lawrence
Conference in Naples,  12- ' l  6  June
2001,  Greta and Jack Stewart
v is i ted Florence,  F iesole,  and Siena.

*  On 27 March 2001,  H.R.  Stoneback
gave a reading and book-s igning of
Cafi Millenniun, his latest volume
of poetry, at the Purple Lounge,
SUNY New Pal tz .

.  The ILDS has served again as the
meet ing p lace of  compat ib le spi r i ts .
Helen Wussow and Br ien Wi l l iams
were marr ied 27 )u ly  2001,  and
enjoyed a honeymoon for  e leven
days in  ear ly  0ctober in  the Bay of
Naples area.  Helen is  Associate
Dean for  the Paul  McGhee Div is ion
of the New York Unive rsity School
of  Cont inuing and Professional
Studies {she has a corner office
over looking Washington Squa re) ,
and Br ien is  a Custom Engineer at
Cicso Systems, Voice Technology
Group.  Both love NYC.

Helen's fhe Nightnare of Hrstory:
The Fictions of Vrrginra Woolf and
D.H. Lawrence (1998) is reviewed by
Bonnie Kime Scott inthe D.H.
Lawrence Revrew 29.2 (2000).

*  The fo l lowing me mbers have new
add resses:

Abdul la  K.  Badsha:  521 Rivers ide
Dr ive,  Madison,  Wl  53704-5529.

James A.  Br igham: #53--227+0
1 16tn Avenue,  Maple Ridge,  Br i t ish
Col umbia V2X 2X7, CANADA.

Lynn Smith ft Brewster
Chamber l in :  212 Southard Street ,
Key West, FL 33040-8319.

Zoe d'Ay:87 Robertson Street,
Rai lway Estate,  Oueensland 4810,
AUSTRALIA.

Chr is  Edi l lon:410 Harbor  Dr ive,
Annapo l i s ,  MD 21403 .

Heidi Friedrich: Eiche ndortf Str.
17, 7 2448 Sigma ringen, GERMANY.

Emmanue I  Hatzakis:  72 Joyner
Court, Lawrenceville, N-J 08648.

Paul f t  Sarah Herron: 3438 Ki lmer,
Troy, Ml 48083.

Sean Hughes:600 Roosevelt  Blvd.
#203, Fal ls Church, VA22044-3130.

Penelope Rose: 14 St. Davids
Road, Southsea P05 1ON.

7ih)A/i7A

BIBLIOPHILES' SHELF
* Copies of Lawrence Durrell and
the Greek World: Proceedings of the
Conference Session ofJuly 5,2000,
edited by Panos Karagiorgos (Corfu:
lonian Universi ty,  2000),  can be
purchased from Panos at the pr ice
of US $12 (postpaid).  Make a check
out to Panos and send i t  to him at
Translat ion Department,  lonian
Universi ty,  Box 352,49100 Corfu,
GREECE. This is a 62-page
paperback containing papers by
Panos Ihis includes a photocopy of a
19 Septembe r 1955 let ter of  LD to
Marie Aspiot i ) ,  John Leatham,
Penelope Tre mayne, and Marios
Byron Raizis. (See p.1 1 of Herald22
for more information about this.)

. Gordon Bowke r's Through the
Dark Labyrinth: A Biography of
La w re n ce D u rre I / (item # 1 27 67 00)
is avai lable for $6.95 (t t  $3.50
postage) from Edward R. Hamilton,
Fal ls Vi l lage ,  CT 06031-5000.
Howeve r, you must be 2l years of
age to order i t l  The catalogue blurb
reads: "The dark and enigmatic l i fe
of the experimental writer...
chronicles his chi ldhood in India
and most productive years in
Greece, and his fascinat ion with
deviant sex. Adults onlv."
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BIBLIOGRAPHIC NOTES
Grove Koger €t
Susan 5. MacNiven

BY LD

CONTRIBUTIONS TO BOOKS
ft PERIODICAls

- A quote from Prospero's Ce//
beginning ". . . these people have so
del icate a palate as to be
connoisse urs of cold water,"
introduces the art ic le "Wate r ing
Holes: Sissi 's Spring at Gastouri"  in
the Corfrot of May 2001 , p. 1 4.

-  "The Minor Mythologies," a
previously unpubl ished essay by LD,
with an Introduct ion and Inventory
and Discussion of Emendations by
Charles L. Sliqh begins Deus locr:
The Lawrence Durrell Journal NS7
(1999-20001. Fol lowing this are
seven essays: "The House Revisited,
The City Re membered" by Mohamrd
F. Awad; "The ls land Lover:
Lawrence Durrel l 's 'The Magnetic
ls land" '  by Shel ley Cox; "Lawrence
Durrel l 's Postmodern Epic" by
Theodore L. Steinberg; "Foucault 's
Dialect ic of Madness in Durrel l 's'Zero'  and 'Asylum in the Snow"'  by
James Gifford; "Durrell 's Justine and
Fowles's The Collectoras Late
Mode rnist  Novels:  Why the
Postmodern?" by Jul ius Rowan
Raper; " The Black 9ook, Hamlet, and
Lawrence Durrel l 's Parodic Poet ics"
by James M. Decker;  and "A Post-
Colonial  Reading of Lawrence
Durre ll 's The 8/ack Book' 6y Dianne
L. Vioond.

The first part of the poetry
section, "Through the Lens of the
Mil le nnium: The White Mice Poets,"
presents the winnen of the third
White Mice Poetry Contest. Here are
the winning entry, Ebby Malmgren's
"What Will Take Place." the second-

place poem, Bea Aaronson's
"Tomorrow" i l lustrated with he r l ine
drawings, and six poems that
rece ived honorable mention: "Stone
Text" by M. Minford-Meas,
"February 3000" by Shahzad
Kavoossi Farzad, "A Glimpse
Beyond" by Judith Johnstonr,  " ln
the Year 3000" by Phyl l is Hotch,
"The Mediterranean Sun" by
Kenneth C. Anderson, and "Eleni
Plays Backgammon at Argos" by
Konstant inos Bouras.

"A Quintet of Poets for 1.D.," the
second poetry section, contains
"Zen" by Catherine Aldington,
"Talking to Lawrence" by Rae
Enerver,  "Avignon" by Freddie Chi ld,
"Finger Paint ing" and "Between
Between" by David Radavich, and
"ln Memoriam L.G.D." by Anthony
H i rst.

Seve n books are reviewed in this
issue: Edmund Keeley's /nventing
Paradise: The Greek Journey 1937-
47by Roger Bowen; Douglas
Botting's Gerald Dune//: The
A u th o rised B iog ra p hy, David
Hughes's Hrnse/f €t )ther Animals:
A Portrait of Gerald Durrell, and
Jeremy Ma||inson's "Du rrellia nia ":
An lllustrated Checklist of lnscribed
Eooks of UWRENCE DURRELI and
GERAID DURfrEIL and associated
publications, letters and notes in the
library of Jeremy J.C. Mallinson by
Paul Lorenz; Nearer the Moon: The
Unexpurgated Diary of Anais Nin,
1937-19396y Jane Eblen Kel ler;
Stefan Herbrechter's Lawrence
Durre//. Postmodernism and the
Ethics of Altenfyby Charles L Sligh;
and Maurice Cardiffs Friends
Abroad: Memories of Lawrence
Dune//, Freya Stark, Patrick Leigh-
Fermor, Peggy Guggenheim and
othersbv lan S. MacNive n.

Six Notes ft Oueries conclude this
volume : "A Rece ntly Discovered
Letter of l-awrence Durrell to Marie
Aspioti" by Panos Karagiorgos;

"Sowerby's Fantasy: A Possible
Source?" by lan S. MacNive n;
"Lawrence Durrel l  and Frie nds at the
Harry Ransom Humanit ies Research
Center, The University of Texas at
Aust in" by Tara Wenge r;  "Scobie as
Tarot Charioteer" by Kathleen Foran;
"Durrel l  Et Co: A Mult icul tural  Circle
(0n  Mi rac le  Ground X l l l "  by
Lawrence B. Gamache; and " 'Gree n
Coconuts: Rio'--A Styl ist ic Analysis"
by C.P. Sivadasan.

Deus LociNST, which appeared in
July 2001, may be ordered from
Susan MacNiven, Subscript ion
Editor,  at  P.0. Box 162, Athens, New
Y o r k  1 2 0 1 5 - 0 1 6 2 . l t  i s  $ 1 0  o e r
issue, plus $2 for surface mai l
overseas or plus $8 for air  mai l ;
make checks payable to Deus loci.

- "The Land of Light," excerpted
from pp.16-35 of The Greek lslands
IRainbird, '1978),  is the lead
selection in Travelers' Ta les Greece:
True Stories, edited by Larry
Habegger,  Sean 0'Rei l ly,  and Brian
Alexander (San Francisco: Travelers'
Tales, 2000).  A one-column sect ion
also from The Greek lslandsappears
on p.243.

An excerpt from Robert D.
Kaplan's Balkan Ghosts: A Journey
Through History 1993), titled
"Teach Me Zorba." attributes the
beg inn ing  o f the  grea t  exp los ion  o f
Western tourists to Greece to the
1 960 appearances of volume four of
The Alexandria Ouartet and Jules
Dassin's movie Never on Sundan
"The pr:pularity of the Quartet
chain-reacted with Never on
Sunday. 'There are probably no
statistics, but someone told me
that,  in one year,  tour ism to Greece
shot up 80O percent,' Dassin told
me" (Kaplan 53).

* In the Dogs sect ion ofthe
Animals category in The 0xford
Dictionary of Slang by John Ayto

l0



(Oxford UP, 19991,  there s a
quotat ion f rom LD in the fo l lowing
entry:

"sausage dog (1938) Jocular ;
app l i ed  t o  a  dachshund ; ; rom i t s
cy l i nd r i ca l  shape  and  Ge  rman
connect ions r  La ' ,vrence Durre l l :
The  doo r  opened  a rC  a  c  sp i r i t ed -
looking sausage-cog wacdled in to
the  room.  (1958 ) '

- "Kostan Zarian anc bivrefice
Dur re l l :A  Co r respondence"  w i t h  an
Int roduct ion and I , io tes ov Vartan
Mat ioss ian appeas in t le  Journal  of
the Society for Arneniar StudiesB
(t sss. Pp.zs- 1 01 r. Trvenry-f ive
letters from LD to Zarian are
inc luded .

ANA: FOCUS ON DURRELI

-  'Top Names to )anic ipate in
Durre l l  School ,  Nert  Year in  Corfu"
is a feature articie in the Corfiotof
Nove mber 2001 (pc. I  6-  1 7) .  Richard
Pine,  Academic Di .e cor  c f  the
[ l , r r r p l l  ( n h n n l  ^ f  a ^ ; "e J , ,  L t ,  J * v u r  u ,  l u r  .  u ,  : €y S  t h €

Schoo l  "w i l l  be  a  r i ace  wnere
students wi l l  d isc:urse wi th an
inte rnat ional  con.nuni t  o f  scholars
in an atmospherr  c f  ;n te lectual
excr tement  s t imu ated bv the
landscape,  cuis ine and c, . ls toms of
Corfu."  David Be i iamv,  Douglas
Bot t ing,  Nicholas Gaoe,  !1 isha
G lenny ,  and  l an  N facN iven  a re
ment ioned as par :  of  the facul ty
who wi l l  g ive lect l res and seminars
from 26 May to 7 )une 2002.

*  Joanna Hines,  tne dauchter  of
Nancry Durre l l  anc hersecond
husband,  te l ls  about  sorne of  her
mother's experiences in Corfu in
"Mothe r  Got  l t  Wronq-- l  Did L ike
Cortu" (Mail on Sunoay, g
Septembe r  20O1).  Nancy 's  "mistake"
was "she a lways impl ied that  mass

tour ism and developme nt  had
destroyed the place she had loved,"
and Hines never  expected to go
there.  Some s ix  years ago,  when
Hines d id v is i t  Cor fu,  " l t  was a
reve lat ion.  The is land magic s t i l l
existed. Corfu is spectacularly
be a ut i fu  1."

*  In  " ln ternat ional  Society
Establ ishes Lawre nce Durre l l 's  Place
in Literature" (fhe Hellenic Voice,22
August  2001),  Aurel ia  [Smel tz ]
presents a brief history of the
Society, a report of the Durrell
conference on Corfu and plans for
those in Ottawa in 2002 and Rhodes
in 2004,  and informat ion about  the
opening of the Durre l l  School  of
Corfu in the summer of 2002.
Aurel ia  a lso inc ludes a capsule
biography of  LD,  concentrat ing on
his years in  Corfu,  Rhodes,  and
CVprus.

'  Wol fgang Zuckermann in "Happy
as Larry" (The Oldie, july 2001, p.32)
descr ibes a "sor t  of  f r iendship"  that
he had wi th LD in the 1980s.
Zuckermann supposes i t  was LD's
"staple diet," the vin mousseuxthat
was " the cheapest  spark l ing wine
one could get  in  the supe rmarket"
that  eventual lv  k i l led h im and states
that  " in  those last  years [LD]  had
had no st rong wi l l  to  l ive."

At  thei r  f i rs t  meet ing,  LD "proudly
to ld [Zuckermann]  that  he had
bought a'concessiol or grave plot
in  a t iny cemete ry  surrounding a
Roman chapel .  He has a lso ins is ted
on an unmarked grave,  perhaps to
protect the cemetery from American
graduate students."

The ar t ic le  ends wi th
Zuckermann's stateme nt that LD,
whose home in Sommir i res was
being encircled by a supe rmarket, a
broad h ighway,  and a housing
development, "had often made it

qui te c lear  that  he preferred a cool
spot  beneath a bramble bush in a
t iny French ce metery to the wor ld
of  shopping mal ls ,  supe rh ighways,
and bungalows."

-  Ar l ic les about  the oremit re
per forma nce of  Wi lhelmina
Frankfurt's ballet Justine in 2001
[These are from upstate New York
pu b l icat ions. l  :

Pau l i ne  Uchmanow icz ,  i n
"Dancing Of f  the Page:  Ulster
Communi ty  Col lege Presents
Justind' (Woodstock Times, 1
March) ,  wr i tes:  "Di rector  George
Cukor produced a sty l ish f i lm
version of Justine in 1969, which
movie cr i t ic  Leonard Mal t in  dubbed'exot ic  k i tsch '  and of  smal l  va lue to
Durre l l  fans.  Bet ter  su i ted than
cel lu lo id to the Br i t ish author 's  eoic .
dance by nature captures the t ime-
space cont inuum of  universal
psychology explored in  the novels,
which te l l  four  ve rs ions of  the same
set of events."

In "Selected Fic t ions"  [ "The
Forecast :  Mid-Hudson Eve nt
L is t ings"  sect ion of  the
Ch ronog ra m), Pauline Uchma nowicz
states: "The mystery and intrigue of
the c i ty  of  Alexandr ia,  Egypt  a long
wi th music based on Middle Eastern
rhythms and textures d ic tate the
mood and te l l ing of  the story,  which
aims to provoke the audre nce on an
inst inctual  level . "

"Bal le t  Premi i res at  UCCC, March
8-9" (Blue Stone Press,2 March)
explains lhat"[Justind is modern
dance, incorporati ng Fra n kfu rt 's
neo-classica I backgrou nd."

The 5 March Senator, the Ulste r
County Community College paper,
carr ies "Bal le t  Per formance" on
page  1 .

In "Sensuous and Ent ic ing"
[Poughkeepsie Journa /, 5 March),
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Nicole Edwards quotes Bi l l  Re inhard,
who dances the role of Nessim:
" Uusti n C sl sensuous.... For a nyone
who has been in a ser ious, romantic,
sexua I  relat ionship--those people
wi l l  get the most out of  i t . "
.  Maha Abdu l -Wahab Fa idh i
completed her M.A. thesis,
"Lawrence Durrel l 's Invest igat ion of
Self- ldent i ty:  His Mult i -Dimensional
Response to Aspects of Modern
Science," at  the Universi ty of
Baghdad in 2001. This is the f i rst
thesis on LD in l raq.

* From 3 to 23 September 2000 at
the Espace Lawrence Durrel l  in
Somm ieres, L 'Associat ion Lawrence
Durrel l  en Languedoc presented
"Lawrence Durrel l  en Languedoc,"
an exhibi t ion marking the tenth
anniversary ofthe death of LD. In
2001, Lawrence Durrell en
Languedoc, a 34-page booklet, in
color and part ly bi l ingual (French-
Engl ish),  on the l i fe and work of LD
was publ ished by L'Associat ion to
accompany i ts exhibi t ion as i t
appears in other locat ions. The
booklet contains art ic les by Corinne
Alexandre-Garner,  Ronnie Chal loner,
Frederic Gausse n, Roch Mart in,
Christ ia ne Seris,  Frederic-Jacques
Te mple; excerpts from books and
newspape rs about LD and his work
and by LD; and many photographs
of LD and his family and fr iends,
including a col lect ion of LD photos
with commentarv bv Carlos Freire.

EXHI BITION ft CONFERENCES

. To mark the tenth annivenary of
the death of LD, L'Association
Lawrence Durrel l  en Languedoc
presented, from 3-23 September
2000 at the Espace Lawrence
Durre l l  in Sommitres, the exhibi t ion

"Lawrence Durrel l  en Languedoc."
[For information about the booklet
Lawrence Durrell en Ianguedoc,
which describes this exhibi t ion, see
this t i t le unde r Ana: Focus on
Durrel l . l  During this pe r iod, LD was
featured also in a seminar,  a debate,
a workshop, and a f i lm.

From24 Apr i l to  7  May 2001,
Corinne Alexandre-Garner at the
Bibl  iotheque U niversi tai  re,
Universi te Paris X Nante rre with the
cooperation of L'Association
Lawre nce Durrel l  in Languedoc
hosted the exhibi t ion; to accompany
it ,  a seminar and two round tables
we re held to discuss LD and his
work and a new f i lm on LD--
"Lawrence Durrel l ;  avr i l  I  965"--by
Miche I  Aberlen was presented.

The exhibition next travelled to
Montpel l ie r  for a 15-25 May
showing. During this period there
were two seminars considering LD
and his contr ibut ions.

The exhibi t ion was housed at the
French Cultural  Center in Alexandria
from 10 0ctober to '10 November,
and special  DL events we re held
between 13 and 17 October.  Dr.
Galal  Aref gave a guided tour of the
places in Alexandria descr ibed in the
Ouartet, there were a round-table
discussion and two lectures on LD,
and the Durrel l  celebrat ion
concluded with a l i te rary eveninq at
Pastroud is.

RECORD Et FILM

* "Lawrence Durrel l "  is a song on an
Austral ian album that was ve ry
popular there in the summer of
2001. Mick Thomas & the Sure
Thing--Dust on My Shoes can 6e
ordered from Croxton Records
on l ine :
<http :i/www.croxton records.com>.
With postage, it costs about $33

Aus t ra l i an ,  o r  abou t  $17  US.

-  Last  Apr i l ,  Peter  Harr ison
discovered that  the BBC issued a
two-cassette video set of their
program My Fani/y and 0ther
Animals--6ut only in the US. The
f i lm se r ies was made in 1989 and
issued as a v ideo set  in  1990.  and
al l  ten episodes we re made in Corfu.
This is  avai lable f rom
<Amazon.com> for  about  $22 o lus
sh  i  pp i  ng .

ANA: REFERENCE TO LD

* ln Byron's Shadow: Modern
Greece in the English and Amertcan
lmagination by David Roessel,
issued 15 November 2001 [NY:
Oxford UP, 2002.385pp.  $55) ,  has
many refe rences to LD and h is
wr i t ings.

Edmund Keeley 's  comment on the
dust  jacket  begins:  "David Roessel 's
ln Eyron's Shadowseems to me not
only the most  comprehe nsive,
astute, and objective survey we
have of  Anglo-Amer ican l i terary
evocat ions of  Greece dur ing the
past two centuries. lt also offe rs an
unusual ly  broad perspect ive on the
pol i t ica l  at t i tudes that  in f luenced
these evocat ions,  or  that  were
inf luenced by them, on the
pers is tent  mythology that  they
somet imes created,  and on the
pert inent  h is tory that  they e i ther
i l  luminated or  obscured."

A rev iew of  the book,  "Armchair
Hel lenis ts"  by David Ricks,  appeared
in the 12 October 2001 Tines
Literary Supplement. Ricks states:
" ln Byron's Shadorysets out to
assess the oresence of modern
Greece in the Anglo-Ame r ican
l i terary imaginat ion,  f rom the War
of  Indeoendence to the Colonels '
coup of  1967.  Based on daunt ingly
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wide reading, David Roessel 's study
provides an astute, convincing and
unsent imental  survey of the ways in
which anglophone wri ters '  react ions
to Greece have changed over the
years: ' to show,'  as he puts i t ,  ' that
modern Greece is more than a
transitory moment of wri t ing in
Engl ish but a place worth stopping
in and pondering over." '

In  " ln te rna t iona l  Books  o f the
Year" ( fLS,7 December 2001),  Peter
Green picked ln Byron's Shadow as
one of his three choices for best
books of the year.

* The obituary of Anne Ridler in the
1 6 October 2001 Tines (London)
contains one reference to LD; he is
mentioned with Auden, Spender,
Laurie Lee, and Norman Nicholson
as poets who became her fr iends.
* There are several references ro
Lawrence and Gerald Durre l l  in
"Theodore Stephanides: A Li fe" by
Peter Harrison in the Corfiotof
October 2000, pp.1 5-1 B.

.  "Who Was Lorine Niedecke r?" by
Eliza beth Willis (An e rica n Poet, Fall
2001, pp.32-35),  contains the
fol lowing reference to LD: "The t i t le
of he r collected poe ms, T €t G, is a
condensat ion of Lawrence Durrel l 's' tenderness and gr ist le, '  and
throughout her poems one f inds
acutely condensed references to the
biographies and works of major
wri ters."

-  "An Insider 's Provence" (by Lanie
Goodman with photographs by
Alexandre Bai lhache, Town t t
Country,  August 2001, pp.1 10-121,
130, 1 32, 134) opens with the
words of LD:

"'Some spots are the cradle of
genius. Provence is one,' wrote
Lawrence Durrell in 1959, describinq

his travels across what he cal led his'secret Provence' of tiny Roman
vi l lages with honey-stone churches,
graceful  br idges and crenelated
palaces. 'So long as the wines and
the cheeses hold their  place, '  Durrel l
declared, 'such immortal  company
for the imaginat ion of men wi l l
never fail us"'(p.1 1 3; LD is referred
to twice more on this page).

This article is a survev of the
places the "residents and regulars"
love the best in the Vaucluse and
the Bouches-du-Rhdne. Famous
chefs and restaurants, hotels and
inns, cavesand markets, and
museums, gardens, and shops are
described, and their  addresses and
phone numbe rs give n.

-  In "Saving the Tree of ld leness:
UNESCO Delegat ion Gives Hope to
Corfu's Traditional Vil la ges: ( IDe
Corf iot  of  August 2001, pp.16 f t  18),
Hi lary Paipet i  uses LD's
ide nt i f icat ion of the Tree of ld leness
in Bitter Lemons--"lts shadow
incapacitates one for ser ious
work.. ."--and laments that al l  over
Corfu villages off the tourist path
are dying, and thus the role of the
Tree of ld leness to provide shade
and a place to relax and social ize in
the  v i l lage  square  is  d imin ish ing .

But this tre nd may be revened. A
delegat ion from UNESC0 visi ted
Corfu in July and is conside r ing
using funding from the European
Union for the conservat ion and
economic revival  of  remote vi l lages.

. ln the July 2001 Corfiot(p.12), an
ad for a luxury vi l la in Kalami,
entitled "A View of Lawrence Durrell
at  Kalami,"  devotes half  i ts space to
discussing LD's l i fe in Kalami,
quot ing him twice. Descript ion of
the prope rty for sale is wedged
between three previous paragraphs
and a f inal  one about LD.

- "Arkoudi l las: Best Beach in the
World" in the above-listed Corfiot
[p.18) states LD cal led Myriot issa
"perhaps the lovel iest beach in the
world" only because he never vis i ted
Arkoudi l las.

.  Hi lary Paipet i  in "Ear to the
Ground: Worn Out Locat ions" ( Ihe
Corf iotof June 2001, p.4)wri tes
tha t  "Someth ing  changes in  a
local i ty [ i .e. ,  a tour ist  s i te]  which is
stared at al l  the t ime." She
me nt ions LD and his "be l ief  in the
existence of a 'Spir i t  of  Place," '  and
suggests that "perhaps the change
in the local iW comes from within
this spir i t .  Perhaps i t  gets worn out
by al l  those eyes--eyes which, whi le
passively see ing, actively take away
a fragment of the place."

* "The Ten Commandments of the
Internet" by Harry Tsoukalas in the
Corfiot(April2001, p.26) uses LD as
an example in his explanat ion of
how to find web sites.

-  About 9:30 AM (Easte rn t ime) on
25 February 2001, Nat ional Publ ic
Radio had a segment on the new
Alexandrian l ibrary. After the NPR
reporter's brief outline of the
founding and destruct ion ofthe
Mouseion, Prof. Mustafa El-Abbadi,
who had launched the idea of
rebui lding the l ibrary thir ty years
ago, explained that the design of
the new l ibrary resembles a slant ing
disk intended to suggest the r is ing
sun, the resurrect ion of the ancient
l ibrary. At one point,  the NPR
spokeswoma n said,"Alexandria
unde r the 0ttoman Turks became a
cosmopol i tan ci ty,  with large Greek,
I tal ian, French, and Engl ish
populations captured by Lawrence
Durrel l  in his famous series of
nove ls, The Alexandria 1uartet"
Mohammed Awad spoke br ief ly:"1
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see the l ibrary as being one of  these
chal lenges to c iv i l izat ion,  br inging
together  North and South,  East  and
West . "  The l ibrary is  p lanned to
hold,  eventual ly ,  four  mi l l ion
volumes.

.  Wi l l iam Abranowicz 's  The Greek
File: /mages from a Mythic Land,
wi th an Int roduct ion by Edmund
Keeley and an Excerpt  f rom Henry
Mille/s The Colossus of Maroussi
INY: Rizzol i  In ternat ional
Publ icat ions,  2001 ) ,  is  a col lect ion
of  photographs of  " the landscape,
the seascape,  the v i l lages and the
dai ly  l i fe  of  thei r  inhabi tants in
contemporary Greece from 1988 to
1998."  Keeley expla ins that
"Abranowicz 's  focus remains
consistent ly  on the is lands of  the
Ae gean,  Santor in i  most  of  a l l ,  but
a lso generously on Naxos,  Patmos,
Tinos,  Si fnos,  Aegina,  and a fewer
lesse r  known is lands such as
Karpathos,  Thasos,  Symi,  and Halk i .
Yet what he offers us are rarely
por t ra i ts  of  the is lands as one would
f ind them in a t ravel  book;  he
avoids the tour is t  t ra i l  and fo l lows
the k ind of  path toward d iscovery
that  Lawrence Durre l l  po inted to
when he f i rs t  journeyed to Greece
by sea f rom l ta lv :  'You enter  Greece
as one might  enter  a dark crysta l ;
the form of  th ings becomes
ir regular ,  ref racted." '  There is  one
other  reference to LD in the
I  nt roduct ion.

-  In  the David Godine cata logue
Books that Matter for People Who
Care(Fall / Winter 2000-2001, p.2),
there is a reference to LD in the ad
for ln the South of France by Don
Krohn (a 128-page book wi th 80
fu l l -co lor  photographs) .  Krohn
wr i tes:  "Here begins the land of  Van
Gogh ,  o f  G iono  and  Daude t  and
Du rre 11...."

*  Jane Kel ler  found a reference to
LD in A.S. Byatt's Babel Tower and
expla ins how i t  f i ts  in :  "The set t ing
is  the ear ly  1960s.  The protagonist
is  Frede r ica Reiver  who has var ious
di f f icu l t ies wi th her  husband,  Nigel ,
a wor ld- t rot t ing businessman:'Freder ica goes to bed ear ly ,  and
Nige I  goes in to the study,  wi th
Pi jnakker  and Shah [Nigel 's  business
associates l .  Freder ica l ies ano reaos
Durrell 's Justine, which she has
picked up because she th inks i ts
narrat ive is  s t rong enough to be
gr ipping,  even in the state she is  in .
She th inks,  I  could just  get  up and
go to Alexandr ia,  and then she
th inks that  those who wi l lgo to
Alexandr ia are in  fact  Pi jnakker  and
Shah and Nige I  Reive r .  None of
them would probably g ive more
than te n minutes to Durre l l 's
mannered prose but  they would be
more at  home in h is  wor ld than she
would.  She does not  want  Durre l l 's
Alexandr ia in  her  bedroom and turns
out  the l ight . " '

*  "George Kats imbal is :  Henry
Mi l le /s  Guide to Greek Wine" by Avi
Sharon is included in The ll lustrated
Greek Wine Bookby Nico Manessis,
Photographs by Konstantinos Pittas
(Corfu:  0 l ive Press Publ icat ions,
2000). There is one reference to LD:
"Lawre nce Durre l l  records that
pour ing dr ink in to Kats imbal is  was' l ike pour ing n i t ro-g lycer ine in to a
safe. '  Before long he would l ight  up
and  ' beg in  t e  l l i ng  h i s  Wagner ian
cvcle of stories."'

* Who's Who in Twentieth-Century
World Poetry, edited by Mark
Wi l l ha rd t  and  A lan  M ichae l  Pa rke r
with a Foreword by Andrew Motion
(London and New York:  Rout ledge,
2000) contains over 900 entries by
75 internat ional  contr ibutors.  LD is
allotted three paragraphs, almost a

co lumn,  on  p .91 .  "Dur re l l  sk i l l fu l l y
displays a range of poetic styles,
including sat i res, dramatic
monologues, love lyr ics,
translat ions, and lustful  bal lads," is
the last sentence of his entry.
* Louis Moniers l'Oeil des lettres,
1966-1996with a Preface by
Frederick Tr istan and Text bv Jean-
Luc Delblat (Edit ions Hesse, 1997) is
a book of fifty black-and-white
photographs that Monier took of
many of the most famous writers of
the twe nt ieth century. A ful l -page
portrait of LD at his typewriter faces
a photo of his fr iend Claude
Seignol le.  Jose Louis Borges, Michei
Butor,  Michel Deon, Margueri te
Duras, Eugtne lonesco, Georges
Simenon, and Margueri te Yourcenar
are among the other authors
included. This book costs 14,1 6
Euros and can be purchased from
<comma ndes @amazon.fr>.
-  In the Introduct ion to Margaret
Anne Doody's The True Story of the
Novel(Rutgers UP, 1996), LD is
mentioned: "When Nietzsche wri tes'Alexandrian'  he does so with an
obvious snee r,  for that which is'Alexandrian'  stands for that which
is racial ly mixed, impure, and
cosmopol i tan. Alexandria was
always on a crossroads of commerce
and exchange of ideas; open to al l
comers i t  was sophist icated,
contaminated by the presence of
Semit ic and Afr ican people, and ful l
of  the babble of many voices. l t  was
tolerant and thus degenerate--al l
matters, I  think, in the mind of
Laurence [sic]  Durrel l  when ne
w r ote Th e A lexa n d ria n [sicl Ou a rte t
(1 9s7- 1 960)."
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MARGINALIA

- The main subject of poetry
Greece, lssue 5 (Autumn 200, | ;
Corfu: Cyclops Productions) is
Ange los  S i ke l i anos .  I nc luded  a re  a
review of  h is  l i fe ,  an in terv iew wi th
his  great-granddaughter  Eleni
Sike l ianos,  a poet  and teacher who
l ives in  the US, poems by both
wr i ters,  and two t ranslat ions of  the
same poem by Angelos Sikel ianos--
one a l i tera l  t ranslat ion and the
other  a f reer  one.

- On/y the Best--Corfu {2001) lists
and star- rates a l l  the best  s ights,
hote ls ,  beaches,  and restaurants of
the is land.  l t  is  par t  of  a ser ies
produced in Greece by Axon
Publ icat ions that  inc ludes a general
guidebook to Greece and an
increasing number of  is land quides.
Diana Farr  Louis,  known for  he r
Prospero's Kitchen and Feasting and
Fasting in Crete, is the author.

-  Patr ick Leigh Fermor in t roduces
Va n is h i n g G reece (Newssta nd
Elef theroudakis,200t) ,  a  book of
photographs by Clay Perry that
records the Greece that  is
d isappear ing,  g iv ing us "a g l impse of
a very specia l  p lace that  real ly  is  our
common European home."  A text  by
E l i zabe th  Bo leman-Her r i ng  w i th
quotes f rom t ravel lers ano
observat ions by locals  compleme nts
the photos.

* The Most BeautifulWllaaes of
Greece and the Greek lslaids
(Thames and Hudson,  1998) wi th
text  by Mark Ot taway and
photographs by Hugh Palmer should
tempt a l l  love rs  of  Greece.
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